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30/11/2016
ROOM Lake 1 & 2 State 3 State 1 Park Lake 3 & 4 State 2
8:30am - 





Education and Training (E&T) in 
Behavioural Medicine – 
International Perspectives
Joost Dekker, Bo Bai, Yanjie 
Yang, Joseph Lau, Georita M. 
Frierson, Kerry Sherman and 
Anne H. Berman
E-health interventions: Public 
health perspective
Maria Kleinstauber, Anne H. 
Berman and John Cunningham
Advanced concepts in high 
quality randomised clinical 
trials (Part 1)
Peter G. Kaufmann, Kenneth E. 
Freedland and Lynda H. Powell
Advancing the science of 
implementation research to 
improve health: Key 
challenges and potential 
solutions
Luke Wolfenden, Carina Chan, 
Robyn Mildon, Byron Powel, 
Justin Presseau, Andrew Milat, 
Jill Francis, Sze Yoong and 
Nicole Nathan 
Fear of cancer recurrance: 
Theoretical frameworks and 
intervention strategies
Phyllis Butow, Louise Sharpe 
and Gozde Ozakinci
Systematic reviews and meta-
analysis in behavioural 
medicine: A practical 
introduction to best practices




ROOM Lake 1 & 2 State 3 State 1 Lake 3 & 4 State 2
12:45pm - 









E-health interventions: Clinical 
perspective
Maria Kleinstauber, Anne H. 
Berman and Leanne Hides
Advanced concepts in high 
quality randomised clinical 
trials (Part 2)
Peter G. Kaufmann, Kenneth E. 
Freedland and Lynda H. Powell
New opportunities for 
therapeutic precision: An N-of-
1 trial design workshop
Ian Kronish and Dominika 
Kwasnicka
Measurement and longitudinal 





Session break between morning and afternoon half-day workshops
 2016 ICBM CONGRESS PROGRAM 
*Program is subject to change by the Congress Organisers
Opening Ceremony and Irmela Florin Memorial Lecture
Plenary (Grand 1-4)
Opening by Professor Akizumi Tsutsumi, Scientific Program Committee
Welcome by A/Professor Kerry Sherman, Local Organising Committee
Musical Didgeridoo performance (Acknowledgment to Country) by the Boon Wurrung people
Presidental Address and ISBM Awards : A/Professor Adrienne Stauder
ISBM Awards (Professor Joost Dekker) / Early career Awards (A/Professor Anne Berman) / Health and Behavior International Collaborative Award (Dr Elizabeth Seng)
Irmela Florin Memorial Lecture by Professor Frank Penedo, Incoming ISBM President
Keynote: Behavioral medicine approaches in patient centered by precision oncology care: Making an impact in the modern world
Closing by A/Professor Kerry Sherman
WEDNESDAY 7 DECEMBER 2016
6:00pm - 
8:00pm
Welcome Reception and Poster Viewing Session # 1
(Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area)
7:15am - 
8:15am























Chair: Meghan Finch Chair: Elizabeth 
Broadbent
Chair: Molly Byrne Chair: Pascale Allotey Chair: Norito 
Kawakami
The behavioral 
economics of health 
behavior change: 
New findings and 
application
Cultural adaption of 
mHealth initiatives in 
the Pacific Rim
Cardiovascular 










policies in schools 
and childcare: 
Application of the 
theoretical domains 
framework  
The effects of stress 
and stress reduction 
interventions on 













Lessons, pitfalls and 
possibilities from 
across the GDP 
wealth divide  
Effort reward 
imbalance as a 
mediator for worker 






failure and its repair 






of a culturally 
tailored text message 
maternal & child 
health programme
R. Whittaker
S110: The importance 










S114: Do expensive 






policies in schools 




S123: Stress and 
wound healing in the 
clincial setting: 
Differential effects 













S133: Data science in 





S128: Mediating role 
of effort/reward 










S103: Some recent 
developments on 
financial incentives 
for smoking cessation 




S107: Cultural and 
linguistic adaptation 




S111: Modeling of 24-
hour blood pressure 




S115: Dizzy but 
positive - A 
randomized 




S120: Application of 
theoretical domains 
framework to inform 










performed before or 
after wounding have 





to design, implement 









safety climate as a 
multilevel extension 





THURSDAY 8 DECEMBER 2016
INSPIRE Breakfast Mentoring Event







Cancer in the conext of comorbidity and 
multimorbodity: Perspectives from 
behavioral medicine
S098: Systematic review of inclusion of mcc 
in behavioral/psychosocial RCTs targeting 
participants with cancer
G. Colditz
S099: Tailoring exercise interventions to 
comorbidities and treatment-induced 
adverse effects in patients with early stage 
breast cancer undergoing chemotherapy: A 
framework to support clinical decisions







understand the link 
between cocaine use 










S112: The prediction 
of arterial stiffness 
using behavioral 
stress tasks: 10 years 
of follow up
M.T. Tuomisto











food policy in 
schools: Application 
of the theoretical 
domains framework
N. Nathan
S125: A randomized 
controlled trial 
investigating the 














S135: Device linked 
data as a shared 





disease risk from 
psychosocial safety 












improves short and 
long term outcomes 
in heart surgery 
patients
S.Salzmann
S126: The effects of 
social support on skin 
barrier recovery
E. Broadbent



























Keynote Address | Plenary (Grand 1-4)
Medically unexplained syndromes (MUS): Time for a name and system change
Professor Rona Moss-Morris
Session Chair: Joost Dekker
Morning Tea Break | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area
Transition time between sessions
S100: Integrating behavioral medicine into 
primary care models of cancer survivorship
J. Emery








































uptake of the HPV 
vaccine: Four 
countries examine 
barriers and look 
ahead  
Relationships and 










Network (IBTN): An 
international effort 
to improve the rigor 

























O151: Explaining the 
placebo response 
with symptom 








loss in pacific 
islanders
J.K. Kaholokula
O167: Assessing the 












of a new emotional 
eating battery
E. Strodl
O708: Implications of 
Tamarkoz on 



















O158: Fruit and 
vegetable 
consumption during 





support for people 
with low health 
literacy: Trials of a 
digital intervention to 
support diabetes self-




feedback from a 




guidelines for alcohol 
consumption
R.O. de Visser
O181: Food literacy is 
positively associated 
with healthy food 
behaviours
M. Burton
O198: Loss of healthy 
life years between 
ages 50–75 years 
attributed to job 
strain: Analyses of 
64,533 individuals 




O192: Effects of 
mindfulness training 
on behavioral and 
neurophysiological 
findings among early 
career nurses
K. Doshi
O186: Eating disorder 






vaccination in girls 
from ethnic minority 
backgrounds in the 
UK
J. Waller
O147: 'The hopeful 
and the resilient': A 
bio-psycho-social-














policies in childcare: 
Barriers and enablers
S. Yoong
S165: Designing more 
effective behavioral 
treatments for 
chronic diseases: The 








parents to an 
mHealth 
intervention: Lessons 





among the Swedish 
speaking minority as 
compared to the 
Finnish speaking 










different stages of 










study in South Korea
J-H. Lee
O193: Developing a 
resilience 
intervention for early 
motherhood using 
the behaviour change 
wheel
C. Snodin
O187: Risk factors for 












S164: What is the 
intentional 
behavioral trials 
network and what 




J. Waller continued O148: Psychosocial 
correlates of well-
being among Chinese 
husband caregivers 
of breast cancer 
survivors: 
Applications of the 










organ bodily distress 
syndrome
H.F. Pedersen










controlled trial of an 
mHealth alcohol 
intervention 
following and injury 
admission
S. Sharpe
O176: Increasing the 
provision of 
preventive care to 
community drug and 





Insights for the 
development of a 





engagement at work 
in relation to mobility 
and pain  20 years 
later after retirement
I. Kareholt
O194: A single 
session of yoga 
improves recovery 
after an acute 
psychological stress 






experiences of the 






O155: One step at a 
time: Internet-based 




O161: Social norm 
interventions: Are 








weight gain in 
pregnancy
J.C. Willcox
O177: The effect of 
cognitive behavioral 




with radiation stress 
among mothers in 







and physical activity 
behaviours mediates 
change in young 
adults: Behavioral 
outcomes and 





O201: The evaluation 
of the cumulative 
psychosocial risk at 
work with a 
composite risk score 
in a population based 
survey
A. Stauder
O195: Coping with 























Master Lecture | Grand 1 & 2
Social regulation of human gene expression
Professor Steve Cole
Session Chair: Susan Lutgendorf
Master Lecture | Grand 3 & 4
Web-based self-management interventions and blended therapy for distress reduction in cancer survivors
Professor Judith Prins
Session Chair: Frank Penedo
Afternoon Tea Break | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area
12:45pm - 
1:00pm
S166: How to build 
behavioral research 
networks to be able 










use: A pilot study
J.A. Cunningham
O178: Effectiveness 
of a text message 
intervention to 





Lunch Break | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area
Lunch Session # 3 | Lake 3 & 4
SBM / ISBM Meeting
Lunch Session # 2 | Lake 1 & 2
Developing behavioral health / Medicine in Asia
(The Hong Kong Society of Behavioral Health)
Lunch Session # 1 | Grand 1 & 2
Meet the Editors session
S144: Knowledge, 
beliefs and practices 
regarding HPV 
vaccination among 
Mexican mothers in 








couples facing lung 
cancer? A dyadic 
approach
M.P.J. Schellekens









O162: Can 5+ a day 
keep the psychologist 
away? The role of 




O202: Joy and 
purpose at work – 
Key mediators from 
work related 
resources and work 
stress to health and 
productivity
J. Fischer




barriers to support 
seeking
J. Menssink
O190: “I look at 
myself and feel like 
I’m too skinny.” A 
comparison of the 
influences of body 
image ideals in boys 
and girls in Australia
S. Thomas

























Chair: Marije Wolvers Chair: Geert Crombez Chair: Elizabeth Eakin Chair: Chengxuan Qiu Chair: Lisa Beatty Chair: Charles 
Abraham
Chair: Sarah Derrett Chair: Maureen 
Dollard









Ways forward in pain 
interventions
Diversity in 




lesions and cognitive 
function
A broad array of 
eHealth and mHealth 
approaches
Mechanisms of 
change in healthy 
eating trials
Contemporary foci in 
global health
Third wave 
interventions in the 
workplace
Environmental 
influences on eating 
behaviours








O203: Increases in 
self-regulatory skills 
and automaticity 
mediate the effect of 




O209: Screening for 
severe fatigue in 
newly diagnosed 
breast and colorectal 




O214: Efficacy of 
tailored exercise 
therapy on physical 
functioning in 








the cancer health 
literacy test in a non-
cancer population
L. Dumenci












O241: Social and 
behavioral 
determinants for 
dental caries of 
children 7-12 years 

















cannabis use among 
German university 











policies and practices 




O210: Comorbidity of 
depression, anxiety, 











towards the faecal 
occult blood test 
(FOBT) versus the 
faecal 
immunochemical test 













games: A randomized 
controlled trial of 
“Fun for Wellness”
I. Prilleltensky
O236: Next level 
health: An integrated 
health programme 
using multiple 
behaviour change to 
develop a balanced 
health practice for 
women
V. Chinn
O242: Working soon 






(iCBT) prevent major 
depressive episode 
for workers? A 12-








schoolers’ eating and 
weight patterns
H. Bergmeier












from a randomised 
controlled trial
E. Brindal
O211: Risk factors, 
prevalence, and 
course of severe 
fatigue after breast 






O216: Barriers and 
facilitators to general 
practitioner use of 
exercise and weight-





strategies and cancer 
incidence and 















obesity in infancy: 




O237: The smart 





alcohol before the 
age of 18
B. Rowland
O243: Predictors of 
self-reported 
disability in adults 
with non-specific 
chronic low back pain 
living in rural Nigeria
E. Godfrey
O260: Enumerating 
the “Google-Effect” – 
The added value of 
comprehensive well-








pregnancy: The role 




health or behaviour: 
Media framing of 












O206: The potential 
of online canteens to 

















O223: A pilot cluster 
randomised trial of 
electronic feedback, 
online and telephone 





X. Zhu continued O232: Can a mHealth 
program influence 
infant feeding? An 
exploration of the 
effects of the growing 
healthy program on 
mothers’ feeding 









O261: Effect of 
mindfulness training 
on the course of 
psychological distress 
and positive mental 
health of medical 
students during their 




O255: Are babies 
conceived during 
Ramadan born 
smaller and sooner 
than babies 
conceived at other 
times of the year?
A.J. Daley




with sport? A study 






O207: Screening for 
obesity and brief 
intervention for 
weight loss in 




of two internet 
interventions for 
cancer-related 
fatigue: Results of a 3-
armed randomized 







overweight or obese 
patients with low 
back pain
E. Robson












the mechanism of 





of faith and health 
eating – A multilevel 







reduction for medical 


















effective in reducing 
adolescent substance 


















Nested pilot results 
from the REMOTE-CR 
non-inferiority RCT
J. Rawstorn
O240: Mechanisms of 
action in group 
interventions (MAGI) 
study: Initial findings 
and a conceptual 
framework
J.R. Smith
Poster Viewing Session # 2
(Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area)
S228: Dementia risk 
reduction trials 
targeting diet and 
physical health
K.J. Anstey




regain in men over 
three years: A weight 
loss maintenance RCT
M.D. Young





obese patients with 
knee osteoarthritis
K. O'Brien
Discussion O257: Aspects of 
food literacy and fruit 





and alcohol use in a 
sample of head and 




O246: Association of 
habitual speeding 
and unsafe vehicles 
with car crash 
injuries in Fiji: A case 
control study
S. Ameratunga
O263: Feasibility and 
effectiveness of a 
‘mindful leadership’ 

























Chair: Geert Crombez Chair: Daniela Zahn Chair: Susan 
Lutgendorf






Chair: Paul Brown Chair: Deborah 
Wiebe
Attentional biases in 
pain: A state of the 
art
Psychosocial aspects 





gene expression and 






New approaches to 
obesity prevention 
and treatment: 








epidemics of chronic 
disease and 
substance use among 
adolescents
Colorectal cancer 
screening: How to 
engage invitees and 





survey results on 
organ donations, 
antibiotic use, and 









biases in pain: A 






with glycemic control 
in people with 
diabetes
D. Ehrmann
S374: Chronic stress 
remodels lymph 
vasculature to 





distress in breast 
cancer survivors: 
Impact of the ‘my 








Developing new ways 







among youth with 
and without chronic 
conditions
L.E. Wisk
S398: Using a self-
referral reminder to 
increase bowel scope 
(flexible 
sigmoidoscopy) 
screening uptake in 










S390: Early parenting 
practices influence on 
subsequent 
adolescent sexual 







S367: Attention bias 
modification: What 






















S383: A smart design 
for testing strategies 








the risk to 
medication 
adherence and safety 









S399: Rescreening for 
colorectal cancer: 
The predictors of this 
behaviour and the 






from a discrete 
choice survey  
G. Mantoan
S391: Cyber 










in patients with 
chronic pain: A meta-
analysis
G. Crombez




outcomes in type 1 











for breast cancer and 
11 year clinical 
disease outcomes
M.H. Antoni
S380: Who uses, and 






outcomes analysis of 
‘finding my way’ 
L. Beatty
S384: Women in the 
Southside health and 
fitness (WISHFIT) 
study: One year waist 
circumference 
findings for a lifestyle 
intervention to 
reduce abdominal 
adiposity in midlife 
women
L.H. Powell
S388: Perspectives on 
substance use shared 
by youth with chronic 
medical conditions 



















with parents and 
providers facilitate 
type 1 diabetes 




FRIDAY 9 DECEMBER 2016
ISBM New Board Breakfast








Understanding and improving treatment 
adherence across the lifespan
S361: Prevalence and factors associated 
with fixed-dose combination antiretroviral 
drugs adherence among HIV positive 
pregnant women in Mpumalanga province, 
South Africa
S. Ramlagan
S362: Understanding the components of 
anti-vaccination behaviour: The vax scale
K.J. Petrie
S363: PTSD and medication adherence in 



































Chair: Ben Colagiuri Chair: Susan 
Lutgendorf




Chair: Maria Nordin Chair: Judith McCool Chair: Kaori Honjo
Something from 
nothing: How to 
improve health 
outcomes via the 
placebo effect  
Management of the 
barriers to 





















approaches to health 
promotion
Current directions in 
diabetes research












facilitate the placebo 
effect
B. Colagiuri
O405: Severe fatigue 
after treatment of 
ductal carcinoma in 
situ: A comparison 






cognitive style: A 
new measure 
predicts variance in 
health behaviour
C.E. McGuiness
O418: Testing a multi-
phase, multi-theory 
model of health 
behaviour: Exploring 






case (N-of-1) data: 

















O437: Achieving type 






of the ADACC cluster 
randomised trial
C.L. Paul
O455: Association of 
job stressors with 
panic attack and 
panic disorder in a 
working population 
in Japan: A cross 
sectional study 
Y. Asai
O443: Change in 
smoking behavior 
following changes in 
residential proximity 
to tobacco retail 





strategies to lose 
weight, gain weight, 
and increase muscles 





Transition time between sessions
Keynote Address | Plenary (Grand 1-4)
Why do Attempts to Change Behavior Fail - and what can behavioral economics add?
Professor Ichiro Kawachi
Session Chair: Norito Kawakami
Morning Tea Break | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area
Discussion
S364: Medication non-adherence and 
apparent-treatment resistant hypertension: 
A meta-analysis of prevalence
G.J. Molloy
Discussion Discussant: C. 
Hendrieckx










O407: A randomised 
controlled trial (RCT) 
evaluating a web 
based cognitive 
rehabilitation 








behaviour care for 
people with a mental 










investigation of the 




R. Vieira continued K. Viswanath 
continued
O432: Synergistic 
benefits of intra-oral 
camera use and SMS 
for dental hygiene 
behaviors and 
gingival health 
among adult patients 













people with impaired 




O456: Effects of a job 
crafting intervention 






O444: Australian GP’s 
and obstetrician 
management of 
smoking in pregnant 
women - where do 
we need to 
intervene?  
Y. Bar Zeev
O450: Early childhood 
determinants of 






























O433: Your health, 
your life: A workplace 
health promotion 







trial of the voluntary 
sector-led living well, 







three health services 
targeting healthy 
physical activity and 
nutrition
T. Street
O445: The effect of a 








O451: Do early 
education 
environments 
support, challenge or 
undermine nutrition-
related behaviours in 





barriers to tamoxifen 
adherence in women 






is the potential for 
motivational 
interviewing as an 
intervention across a 
range of conditions 
and lifestyle factors, 
and delivered by a 
range of clinicians?
K.J. McKenzie
O420: Drowning in 
data: 7,500 responses 









inequalities in energy 
balance-related 
behaviors at a 
preschool setting
C. Ray





O468: Managers and 
coworkers 
perceptions of 
activity based work – 
A sub study of the 
Aktikon project  
A. Pettersson-
Stromback
O446: Primary care 
management of 
smoking in people 
treated for lung, 
bladder or upper 
aerodigestive tract 
cancer: A cohort 
study
A. Farley
O451: Sports for 
socially vulnerable 
youth: When does it 









N-of-1 studies of 
health behaviors: Can 
this advance the 
science of behavior 
change?
K.W. Davidson
S429: A GPS for 
cancer care: How 
patient navigation 







O421: Telling a story 
to change behaviour: 




O435: Should brief 
motivational 
interviewing training 
be included in 
medical curricula?
E. Edwards
A. Borek continued O461: Creating 
healthy active 
leaders for kids 
(CHALK): Principals 
and teachers 




O447: Retention of 
homeless smokers in 




who are worried 
about their drinking 
and the 'inverse care 
law'  
S. Ameratunga











S404: When do 
placebo effects 
endure over time? 





and mobile, sensor 
technology 
adherence in head 











validation of the 
nomad survey tool 
T.L. Finch
O422: An 





exposure in a high-
risk region
K. Morris
S426: N-of-1 trials 
using mobile devices 





Lunch Break and Poster Viewing Session # 3 | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area
Lunch Session # 1 | Park Room
ASBHM Executive Committee Meeting
Lunch Session # 4 | Grand 3 & 4
INSPIRE Panel Session
S430: Organization-
level intervention to 
increase HPV vaccine 
uptake among ethnic 
minority adolescents 
in a community clinic 
system
R. Bastani
O436: How does 
using glasses marked 
with UK alcohol units 





of an online 
intervention for the 
prevention of severe 
hypoglycemia in type 
1 diabetes
C. Hendrieckx
O448: Impacts of 
pictorial health 
warning labels over 
time, with different 
themed imagery 
contents (suffering, 
symbolic and graphic) 
in Australia, Canada 
and Mexico
H.H. Yong





















Lunch Session # 3 | Lake 3 & 4
HPV Research Network Meeting
Lunch Session # 2 | Lake 1 & 2
ISBM Education and Training Committee Meeting
Master Lecture | Grand 1 & 2
Hearts and minds: Understanding the psychosocial contributors to chronic disease inequalities in Aboriginal Australians
Professor Alex Brown
Session Chair: Kerry Sherman
Master Lecture | Grand 3 & 4
What can we learn from placebo and nocebo responses?
Professor Winfried Rief
Session Chair: Ronan O'Carroll
Afternoon Tea Break | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area























Chair: Omer Van den 
Bergh














outcomes in cancer 
survivors
Developments in 








interviewing and the 


























symptoms change in 
response to a 





practice: The healthy 
living after cancer 
partnership project
E. Eakin
O575: What makes 
intensive pain 







‘readiness to change’ 






correlates of physical 
activity and 
sedentary behaviours 




efficacy of an MI plus 
CBT intervention for 
HIV-positive gay and 














the nature of 
commitments to a 




interventions for the 
improvement of falls-
related outcomes 











cardiovascular risk in 
young Finns study
A. Serlachius


















return to work and 
continuation of work
S. Duijts










O582: Increasing the 
implementation of a 
state-wide healthy 
canteen policy: 





physical activity in 





S. Naar continued O598: The 
effectiveness of a 
personalized text, 
internet, and phone 
based intervention 
















O616: Iron status is 
associated with high 
stress but not 
depression, anxiety 







correlates of dietary 









contribute to reduced 









analyses and use of 
behavioral change 

















physical activity in a 
community-level 




O599: Using a 
theoretical approach 
to identify factors 
influencing 
adherence to an 
exercise program for 




narratives of smoking 
and being smoke-free 
in pregnancy by 
Aboriginal Australian 
women in New South 




and adherence in 
multimorbidity: A 
mixed methods study 
of patients with 
coexisting diabetes 




functional MRI of 
abnormal baseline 
brain activity in 
young depressed 




O611: On the ball: 
Evaluating a gender-





healthy choices in 
adolescent HIV clinics 
in the united states: 
A mixed methods 





S557: The role of 
retrospective 
memory in symptom 
(over) reporting






O572: Use of 
intervention mapping 





O578: A systematic 
review of randomised 
controlled trials 
studying the 




treatments in acute 
low back pain and 
neck pain 
P. Asenlof
O584: Adding one 
good year of life for 
every citizen – 
Conceptualization 











O600: Comparing two 
models of health 
behaviour to explain 
tamoxifen non-
adherence in women 
with breast cancer: A 
longitudinal study  
Z. Moon
O606: What is the 
impact of e-cigarette 
adverts on children’s 
perceptions of 






Malaysians with type 





O618: Stress signaling 
remodels tumor 




body fat among 
children: Effects of 



















O573: Received social 
support and self-
efficacy explain 
quality of life after 
lung cancer surgery
A. Gancarczyk








either on the internet 
or face-to-face for 

















exercise is associated 



















O607: Smoking in the 
social environment 
and adolescent brand 
awareness: 
Differential effects by 
gender
G. Ozakinci
O625: Peer support 
for diabetes 
management in the 





children’s fruit and 
vegetable 
consumption: 5-year 
data from the 













The Melbourne Town Hall
(Tickets must be pre-purchased)
O580: Treatment 





















healthy choices in 
adolescent HIV clinics 
in the united states: 
A mixed methods 















package inserts can 
promote efficacy 
beliefs and sustained 







between sense of 
coherence with body 












S557: The role of 
retrospective 
memory in symptom 
(over) reporting
O. Van den Bergh
O574: Theory-based 
lifestyle interventions 
























Chair: Manuel Ortiz Chair: Karolina 
Stasiak
Chair: Christian Albus Chair: Sharleen 
O'Rielly




Chair: Justin Kenardy Chair: Deborah Jones
Psychosocial factors 
related to health 
outcomes in a 
developing country
e-Mental health – 
Are we there yet?
Biopsychosocial 





in the real world: 




medicine research in 
Asia – Experiences in 
three Asian countries
Eating As Treatment 




outcomes for head 






designed to change 
health behaviour: 
New approaches to 
linking theory 
research design, and 
evidence
Whiplash-associated 






























medicine and the HIV 
epidemic among men 
who have sex with 




S656: ‘Heads up’: A 
pilot study of a 
behavior change 
intervention for head 
































and health: The 
mediating role of 




S639: All you need is 
a computer with a 
good internet 
connection – Two 











behavior change with 
fidelity: Linking 
theory with program 
delivery
K. Puusepp
S653: A cluster 
randomized 
controlled trials of a 
peer-led lifestyle 
intervention program 
to prevent type 2 




S657: Using behavior 
change counselling to 
facilitate head and 














targeted treatment in 




S662: A qualitative 





natal care in the 
South African 
context: Implications 
for prevention of 




SATURDAY 10 DECEMBER 2016
ISBM New Board Meeting








Challenges and future directions in research 
on determinants of physical activity
S628: Determinants across the movement 
spectrum: Different strokes for different 
folks
S.J.H. Biddle







natural events: The 
role of magnitude of 
the event on the 
consequences
Y. Qian
S640: Whose health 
matters most? The 
different 
perspectives of 
children and young 
people with long 
term physical 
conditions, their 
parents and clinicians 
regarding knowledge 




S645: Behavior as the 
key component in 
psychological 






prevention care to 













referral of head and 













targeted treatment in 













behavior in leisure 
time mediates the 






S641: Translating a 
youth addiction 
group intervention 
into an app-based 
self-help intervention 





behavior change and 
management of 
psychosocial risk 
factors in the 2016 
guideline on CVD 
prevention of the 















S630: Precision behavior change using 
digital interventions
R. Schwarzer
S631: Implementing interventions 




Transition time between sessions
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Women's health in context
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Current perspectives 
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patients with head 
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and transferability of 
interventions and 
policies for the 
promotion of 
physical activity and 
a healthy diet in 
Europe
C.R. Pischke
O703: Type 1 
diabetes in work life: 
A matter of 
containment?
U.M. Hansen
O709: My changed 
body: The effects of a 
brief online self-
compassion writing 
activity for breast 
cancer survivors on 
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individuals in three 
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O674: Family carers: 
A role in addressing 
chronic disease risk 
behaviors for people 
with a mental illness?
K.J. Bartlem
O680: A randomised 
controlled trial (RCT) 
of a psychological 
intervention 
(Conquer Fear) to 
reduce clinical levels 
of fear of cancer 
















health behaviors as 
predictors of clinical 
events in the waiting 
for a new heart study
K. Gali
O698: Physical 
activity 4 everyone’ 
cluster RCT: 24-
month physical 






O704: Risk factors 
for, and course of, 
generalized anxiety 
symptoms in type 2 
diabetes assessed 
from 6-year anxiety 
trajectories using 
latent curve growth 
analysis
S. Whitworth
O710: Proliferation of 
mindfulness 
interventions in 
cancer – What is the 
level of evidence for 
MBSR and its variants
N. Sekelja
O716: Treatment 
efficacy in diabetes 
and co-morbid 
psychological 
distress: The need to 
look closer at self-
regulatory demands
F.J. Snoeks
O733: Disabilities on 
work and fear 























O675: Health risk 
behavior clustering 
and mental health 










O687: Bodily distress 








How can we make 
the concept of risk 
more meaningful?
C. Bonner
O705: Lifetime major 
depression affects 
self-efficacy and 













O717: Emotions and 
mental disorders in 
patients with cancer: 






O734: Do illness 
perceptions mediate 
the effect of previous 





validity of a five item 
food frequency 
questionnaire 
measuring intake of 
high saturated fat 
takeaway meals 
using estimated food 
records
A.S. Cook















people with a mental 
illness: Prevalence, 
interest in change 
and acceptability of 
risk reduction care 
K.J. Bartlem
O682: Post-traumatic 
stress disorder in 
patients with cancer: 
A 4 year follow-up 
study
C.M.H. Chan
O688: A cohort 
presentation of the 
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reduced sedentary 
behaviors: Outcomes 
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management: The 
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predictive power of 
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O677: A healthy 
lifestyles and 
smoking intervention 
among people with a 
psychotic disorder: 








therapy for fear of 
cancer recurrence in 
breast, prostate and 
colorectal cancer 








symptoms early in 




O701: Impact of the 
VicHealth walk to 
school campaign on 
school active travel
S. Sahlqvist
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therapy for men with 
advanced prostate 
cancer: A randomised 
controlled trial
S.K. Chambers













pain and physical 
health symptoms
L. Gomez-Perez
O731: A mixed 





support group for 
cancer caregivers in 
Singapore
K. Griva
O725: “They are 
doing everything 
possible to normalize 
gambling”: 
Adolescent and 
parent perceptions of 


















reduce fear of cancer 
recurrence in people 
at high-risk of 
developing another 
primary melanoma: 




O690: Bodily distress 
syndrome (BDS) or 
functional somatic 
syndromes (FSS): A 
condition with a poor 
long-term outcome
P. Fink
Dicussion O702: A systematic 




school period among 
children aged 5-18 
years
L. Arundell
O708: Selection of 
treatment strategies 
among patients with 






treatment as usual 















quality and disability 
in children with 
chronic pain: The 
mediating role of 
affect 
S. Evans
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significance of 
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choices as predictors 
of healthy eating 
among adolescents
L.A. Ricciardelli
O772: The influence 
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O778: Prevalence and 
associated factors of 
condom failure 
during transactional 
sex with male clients 
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women who were sex 
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mental imagery to 
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O38: A novel 
personalised eye 
consultation to lower 
hba1c and risk of 
diabetes-related 
vision loss in adults 
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service users’ 
experiences of 
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healthcare 
professionals’ 
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salience predicts 





O767: Behavioral risk 
factors and poor EQ-











O779: Rationale and 
design: Innovative 
methods to increase 
HIV testing among 
men who have sex 





workers as agents for 
health behavior 
change: Perceptions 
of clients with 
complex needs, 
support workers and 
care coordinators 
T. Westwood
O791: Can we 
minimize the impact 
of arguments from 
industry opposing 
alcohol and sugary 
drink policies? 
Testing the 














O739: Using text 
messaging to extend 
diabetes self-
management support 





nocebo nausea, even 
without deception
V.F. Quinn
O751: Health care 
use and the role of 
health anxiety and 
disability in an 





O757: A practice 
change intervention 
to increase 
preventive care in 
mental health 
services: Exploring 
reasons for limited 
effect 
K. Bartlem
O762: An exploration 






O768: Older adults 
and physical activity: 
A longitudinal 
investigation using a 
dual-process model
K. Hamilton
O774: Contextual and 
attitudinal barriers to 
help-seeking for skin 
cancer detection in 
rural south Australia
K.M. Fennell
O780: A randomized 
controlled trial 
evaluating the 
efficacy of promoting 
HIV self-testing and 
online real-time 
counseling on 
increasing HIV testing 
among men who 
have sex with men in 
Hong Kong 
Z. Wang
O786: Tobacco use 
and interest in 
smoking cessation 
among people who 










of type 2 diabetes in 
China: The happy life 
club, a pragmatic 
cluster randomised 
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O758: A systematic 
review assessing the 
relationship between 











site cross sectional 
study
K. Watanabe





O775: How does 
genetic testing for 
hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy 









O799: The risk of 
depressive symptoms 
according to living 
alone and social 
support among 
Japanese older 
population:  A fixed 
effects analysis of 
longitudinal data 





effectiveness of a 




O787: The feasibility 
of text message 
interventions to 
reduce event specific 






vaccination rate of 
community-dwelling 
older diabetic 
patients and their 
household contacts: 
A pilot study 
H. Nan









somatic symptoms in 
late adolescence: The 
interplay between 
childhood instability 
and adolescent peer 
conflict
E.M. Marshall
O759: Increasing the 
routine provision of 
preventive care by 
community mental 






in older adults: A 








clubs: A 6 year follow-
up study
T. Small
O776: Stroke risk 
perceptions in 










adults in north of 
Portugal
A. Maia
O800: Appraising the 
effects of desire for 
health information 
and trust in physician 
on the preference for 
shared decision 




adjusted life years 
associated with 
traumatic brain 
injury: Evidence from 
the brain injury 
outcome New 
Zealand in the 
community study
B.Te Ao
O788: Family and 
peer influences on 
alcohol consumption 
among youth in 
Malaysia: An 





Discussion O748: Changing 
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modelling of side 
effects: The role of 
gender in nocebo 
responding 
K. Faasse
Discussion O765: Factors 
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behavior and other 
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caregivers of people 
living with HIV/AIDS
Y. Guo
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Farewell Drinks | Grand Lobby and Exhibition Area
Hosted by the Chilean Society of Behavioral Medicine
Closing Ceremony
 (Grand 1 & 2)
Reflection on the Congress: Akizumi Tsutsumi
Farewell to outgoing Board Members and introduction of incoming President of ISBM
Introduction of new ISBM Board Members 
Comments by incoming ISBM President: Frank Penedo
Introduction to the 2018 ICBM Congress
Closing of the Congress: Kerry Sherman
Poster Viewing Session # 1




1 Herrera, A. P001: Impact of personality on self-perception of oral-well-being in bleaching patients 
2 Bai, B. P002: The development and current situation of behavioral medicine education in china
3 Nordin, M. P003: Young women’s mental health in northern Sweden
4 Flett, J.A.M. P004: Adult coloring books and mental health: are they all they’re chalked up to be? Maybe, yes!
5 Vasiljevic, M. P005: Impact of low alcohol verbal descriptors on perceived strength: An online experimental study
6 Orbell, S. P006: How might priming and automaticity research enhance our understanding of illness cognition 
and health and illness behaviour?
7 Liaugaudaite. V. P007: Factors affecting presence of suicidal ideation in patients attending primary health care service 
in Lithuania
8 Weick, M. P008: Anxiety and inhibition impact people's walking direction
9 Morieson, R. P009: Encouraging human papillomavirus vaccination: Is emotional response and message certainty 
more important than message framing?
10 Borland, R. P010: The value of taking a dual-process approach to behaviour change
11 De Wit, J.B.F. P011: A dual-systems perspective on sexual health behavior: Self-control as moderator of associations 
between men’s implicit and explicit attitudes and condom use
12 Sheeran, P. P012: Implicit processes and health behavior change: A framework for intervention
13 Menting, J. P013: Severe fatigue in chronic medical diseases: Is fatigue disease-specific or not?
14 Hollands, G.J. P014: Impact of communicating genetic risk estimates on risk-reducing health behaviour: Systematic 
review with meta-analysis
15 Tamura, H. RC975: Effect of heaviness and warmth suggestion on the vividness of imagery - with the first and 




16 Hollands, G.J. P015: Ongoing development of a typology of physical micro-environment, or choice architecture, 
interventions
17 Nyavanga, E.J. P016: Expectations about counseling for a mental illness among primary school teacher trainees in 
Kenya
18 Tanaka, M. P017: Preliminary development of the Japanese version of body appreciation scale-2 (j-bas-2)
19 Ricciardelli, L.A. P018: Body image among males: Culture, media ideals and gender role norms
20 White, K.M. P019: Predicting sun-protective intentions and behaviours using the theory of planned behavior: A 
systematic review and meta-analysis
21 McGuiness, C.E. P020: Cognitive style as a predictor of men’s cancer screening participation
22 Small, T. P021: The feasibility and acceptability of a web-based intervention to sustain responsible alcohol 
management practices in community sporting clubs: a cross sectional study
24 Abraham, C. P023: A framework for designing brief communications to promote health-related behaviour change
25 Lake, A.J. P024: Using multiple research methods to develop a tailored eye health leaflet for young adults with 
type 2 diabetes
27 Hattar, A. P026: HEALTHI program weight-loss intervention using implementation intentions and mental 
imagery: Intervention effects
28 Aghamolaei, T. P027: Relation between health locus of control with health promoting behaviors of high school 
students in Bandar Abbas, Iran
29 Aghamolaei, T. P028: Effect of peer education on health promoting behaviors of high school students
30 Aghamolaei, T. P029: Effect of educational intervention based on health belief model to promote preventive behaviors 
of cardiovascular disease in people with normal angiographic results
31 Cook, A.S. P030: Processes of change used between stages of change for sugary drinks
ICBM Congress Poster Program
Cross Track and Other




32 Cook, A.S. P031: Relative validity and reliability of a short question and a 28-item food frequency questionnaire 
measuring takeaway meal intake using estimated food records
33 McEnery, C. P032: Being present: assessing the relation between self-report facets of trait mindfulness and 
behavioral indices of attention
34 Coleshill, M. P033: Are treatment and placebo effects additive – a meta-analysis of the balanced placebo design 
35 Reid, J. P034: Recruiting adolescents into longitudinal health research: Traditional recruitment vs social media 
36 Yokoyama, K. RC926: Development and standardization of the Japanese translation of the Profile of Mood States 
second edition (POMS2™) and the Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations (CISS™)
37 Liu, J-D. RC948: Longitudinal measurement invariance of the psychological needs satisfaction scale in physical 
education
38 Hiraide, M. RC966: Development of the Japanese version of the fear of food measure
39 Horie, T. RC980: Development of the Japanese version of the clinical impairment assessment questionnaire




41 Urakawa, K. P035: Sense of coherence (SoC) is affected by quality of sleep and exercise habit among Japanese 
workers
42 Shaughnessy, K. P036: Bridging the gap between physician and psychologist communication methods 
43 Lin, S-C. P037: Using a participatory action approach to promote the health literacy of elderly people in the 
community: a pilot study
44 Rathi, N. P038: Indian secondary school teachers’ views of nutrition promotion
45 Nanayakkara, G.J.M. P040: Experts’ perceptions of a new food studies curriculum for senior secondary school students in 
Victoria, Australia
46 Takeuchi, T. P041: Behavioral medicine in Toho university school of medicine in Japan
47 Ostini, R. P042: Perceptions of responsibility for health literacy among health professionals and consumers
48 Zhang, C-Q. P043: Wearing facemask to prevent influenza in Hong Kong elderly people: A qualitative investigation 
49 Yang, Y. P044: Effectiveness of health education intervention on immune function and quality of life in breast 
cancer patients in China
50 Kanakis, K. P045: “This town can’t be that harmful”: risk perception of lead exposure
52 Tremain, D. P047: Drug and alcohol treatment clinician barriers to the provision of referral to telephone helplines
53 Tremain, D. P048: Clinician provision of preventive care for modifiable behavioral health risk behaviors within 
substance use treatment services: A systematic review
54 Van Der Pol-Harney, E. P049: The effects of communicating cardiovascular disease risk as 'fitness age' on behavioral intentions 
and psychological outcomes
55 Crombie, I.K. P050: Reducing alcohol consumption in obese men: A priority for action
56 Bring, A. P051: A new core curriculum for integration of behavioral medicine and physiotherapy in graduate 
studies: Planning, implementation, and expected outcomes
57 Hill, B P052: Body image and parity: Are demographic, psychological and weight-based knowledge variables 
predictors of body image across parity groups?
58 Hill, B P554: Knowledge and beliefs about gestational weight gain: A comparison of pregnant and nulligravida 
women 
59 Bartle, T RC946: The paradox of choice: An investigation into the effects of choice on habit strength and 
maintenance in healthy eating behaviours of undergraduate university students in Australia
60 Dunton, G.F. RC950: Associations of physical activity and sedentary behavior with dietary intake in children 
measured by accelerometer and 24-hour dietary recall
61 Schüz, B. RC973: Socioeconomic status and the prediction of physical activity: Systematic review and meta-
analysis based on the TPB
62 Godwin, R. RC1005: A bridge too far: Unconscious processes and the intention-behavior gap
63 Kelly, I. RC1012: Meat alternatives in family weight management: A behaviour change exploration of parents’ 
attitudes towards health and ecological advantages.
64 Atrooshi, D. RC972: Exploring parental perceptions of a walking school bus in northern Ontario
65 Hamilton, K. RC1001: Avoiding driving through floodwater: A belief elicitation study
66 Yamada, K. RC1013: The impact of fear appeals about mental health on internet behavior in Japanese workers: An 
experimental study
Measurements and Methods




67 Cox, R. P053: Rates of problematic eating and food-related behaviours in a sample of Australian young people 
in residential out-of-home care
68 Skouteris, H. P054: Psychological health and lifestyle management preconception and in pregnancy 
69 Daly, A. P055: Can drinking water before main meals help adults with obesity lose weight?
70 Bruce, L. P056: The association between intuitive and disordered eating
71 Nishi, D. P057: Omega-3 fatty acids for pregnant women with depressive symptoms in japan and Taiwan: An 
open-label trial
72 Oguoma, V. P058: Pattern of behavioral components of metabolic syndrome in a Nigerian sub-population
73 Rouf, A.S. P059: Maintenance of nutrition-related behaviours after intervention in healthy adults: a systematic 
review
74 Burke, K.J. P060: Psychological health and body image following bariatric surgery
75 Galimberti, E. P061: Beyond the body image in bulimia nervosa: Abnormalities in the implicit body representation 
76 Hayden, M.J. P062: Maintenance of weight loss and the role of impulsivity: An ERP investigation
77 Van Beurden, S.B. P063: Techniques for modifying impulsive processes associated with unhealthy eating: A systematic 
review 
78 Simpson, S.A. P064: Exploring social networks within a web and app based intervention for weight loss.
79 Strahler, J. P065: Does comfort food comfort? Dynamics of the associations between stress, mood, and eating 
behaviors in healthy adults
80 Lycett, K. P066: Let's nudge: A pilot RTC of a novel childhood obesity intervention
81 Tăut, D. P067: Marketing strategies to promote unhealthy foods to adolescents on Romanian television 
channels: an in-depth content analysis 
82 Teixeira, F. P068: Predictors of healthcare professionals practices in obesity treatment
83 Lycett, D. P069: Taste and see: a feasibility study of a church-based, healthy, intuitive eating programme 
84 Cleland, V. P070: Television viewing and body mass index among adults over 5 years: Do changes in food and 
beverage consumption during television viewing or leisure-time physical activity explain longitudinal 
associations? 
85 Cleland, V. P071: Effectiveness of interventions to promote physical activity and/or decrease sedentary behaviour 
among rural residents: A systematic review
86 Mullan, B. RC955: Using intervention mapping to design a habit based healthy eating intervention for parents and 
toddlers
87 Indelicato, L. RC983: Weight bias internalization, psychological variables and cardiovascular risk factors in 
overweight patients
88 Kothe, E. RC999: Habit strength and self-control predict patterns of intention-behaviour congruence for dietary 




89 Huang, S. P072: The effectiveness of learning community on physical activity of the elderly in Taiwan
90 Olson, J. P073: Physical activity and sedentary behaviour in inner-regional Australia: What factors influence 
active lifestyle participation?
91 Sutherland, R. P077: Systematic review of the association between classroom-based physical activity interventions 
and academic-related outcomes
92 Hamaguchi, T. P075: The relevant approach to physical activity varies in IBS by executing of exercise and 
gastrointestinal symptoms
93 Eguchi, Y. P076: For behavioral changes to sustainable health promotion through exercise: presence of 
companion does not affect sustainability
94 Watson, A. P081: Systematic review of the association between classroom-based physical activity interventions 
and academic-related outcomes
95 Helfer, S.G. P079: Work responsibilities as barriers to physical activity: How do we evaluate the exerciser?
96 Finch, M. P080: A systematic review of physical activity interventions in center based childcare: Meta- analysis of 
outcome effects by intervention characteristics
97 Wolvers, M.D.J. P081: Perceptions of physical activity in cancer-related fatigue
98 Arundell, L. P082: The correlates of children’s after-school physical activity and sedentary behaviour
99 McGuire, A. P083: Factors predicting barriers to exercise in midlife Australian women
100 Teychenne, M. P084: The efficacy of a tailored physical activity intervention for socioeconomically disadvantaged 
women: The INSPIRE study
Nutrition, Obesity, and Eating Disorders
Physical Activity
101 Ginja, S. P085: Development and feasibility of an intervention to promote active travel to school
102 Ridgers, N. RC951: Feasibility, usability and acceptability of an activity tracker in young adolescents
103 Bruner, M. RC971: Understanding aboriginal youth development through sport and physical activity: Their voices, 
their stories, and their experiences
104 Contardo-Ayala, A.M. RC974: The impact of an 8-month trial using height-adjustable desks on classroom sitting-bout length
105 Bell, L. RC990: Pre-school children’s physical activity and cardiovascular disease





107 Inoue, A. P086: Modifying effect of cigarette smoking on the association of organizational justice with serious 
psychological distress in Japanese employees: A prospective cohort study
108 Tsutsumi, A. P087: Developing of Japanese version of workplace social capital scale
109 Yokoyama, M. P088: Survey of barriers and facilitators returning to and continuing work after stroke
110 Yamashita, S. P089: Use of a “pattern of living” survey to assess readiness to return to work after leave for mental 
disorder
111 Pardon, M. P090: Investigating the influence of factors inhibiting environmental behaviour and their relationship 
to workplace health
112 Olsen, H. P091: Activity trackers as a tool to reduce employees’ sedentary behaviour in a flexible workplace
113 Di Benedetto, M. P092: Knowledge and use of self-care behaviours in Australian psychologists: Relationship with stress, 
distress, and impairment
114 Hadgraft, N.T. P093: Social and environmental influences on office workers’ sitting time: a qualitative study
115 Takaki, J. P094: No associations between job stress and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (HS-CRP)
116 Fadipe, B. P095: Job stress among nurses in a tertiary hospital in Lagos, Nigeria
117 Fischer, J.E. P096: Health related loss of productivity – an alternative outcome measure to combine absenteeism, 
presenteeism and reduced work ability into a single number 
118 Sudholz, B. RC945: The impact of Activity Based Working on workplace movement, eating patterns, productivity 
and satisfaction
119 Iijima, S RC954: The relationship between cost-benefit and the implementation status of mental health 
prevention program for workers in Japan
120 Otsuka, Y. RC957: Job demands, job control, social support, and drinking habits among Japanese employees
121 Shimazu, A. RC961: How family resources relate to job performance: The mediating role of family-work facilitation 
and work engagement
122 Kawahito, J. RC991: Associations between presenteeism and occupational and personal factors among Japanese 
medical workers
Work Related Health
Poster Viewing Session # 2




1 Miller, H. P264: The “Walk of Shame”: Understanding gambling stigma
2 Singh, G. P265: A comparative study of cognitive representations among individuals with alcohol dependence 
syndrome and healthy individuals
3 Chang, G. P266: Investigation of college students' internet addiction and analysis of its correlation with impulsive 
choice
4 Popa-Velea, O. P267: Associations between cognitive style, psychiatric comorbidity and alcohol consumption at 
healthy undergraduate medical students
5 Kaloiya, G.S. P268: Cognitive distortions and effect of cognitive therapy on persons with alcohol dependence 
syndrome in a tertiary care center of Northern India
6 Munro, G. P269: TRAITMAP: Harnessing continuous personalized feedback via smartphone sensors to disrupt and 
change addictive behaviors
7 Suprapto, M.H. P270: Intervention effects of self-help book on internet addictions
8 Jeromin, F. P271: Does excessive smartphone use have detrimental effects on sleep, stress, and somatic 
symptoms?
9 McCrabb, S. P272: Anxiety, depression and substance abuse among orthopedic trauma patients
10 David, J.L. P273: Corporate social responsibility strategies of multinational sports wagering companies: A content 
analysis of industry documents
11 Pitt, H. P274: Parent and child recall of sports wagering marketing in different community environments
12 Hodder, R.K. P275: Effectiveness of a school-based protective factor intervention in reducing adolescent tobacco, 
alcohol and illicit substance use
13 Hodder, R.K. P276: Effectiveness of a universal school-based intervention in reducing adolescent tobacco, alcohol 
and illicit substance use within student subgroups: Exploratory assessment
14 Liu, H.Q. P277: Neurotensin receptor 1 contributes to the increased side-effects of kappa opioid receptor in 
drug abuse
15 Jeon, W.S. P278: The effects of near miss and type of game on the loss aversion
16 Sung, K. P279: Suicide ideation and suicide attempts of alcohol use disorders: Based on the interpersonal 
psychological theory of suicide
18 De Castro Tuaño, P.P. RC960: Self in the rehab: An exploratory study on the rehabilitation of recovering drug addicts
19 Wong, D.F.K. RC969: The roles of mood status and cognition in the pathology of Chinese problem gamblers in Hong 
Kong: examining the interaction effect
20 de Visser, R. RC986: The growth of “Dry January” through “social contagion” and "diffusion"




22 Tayama, J. P281: Attention bias modification for irritable bowel syndrome
23 Rana, M. P282: Exercise and cognitive bias modification training in adults: Effects on self-reported anxiety
24 Anyasodor, A.E. P283: Behavioral medicine: Lifestyle modification advice to control metabolic diseases in a Nigerian 
rural population
25 Kasparian, N.A. P284: Psychobiological outcomes in parents and their infants after fetal or postnatal diagnosis of 
complex congenital heart disease
26 Manzaneque, J.M. P285: Assessment of hormonal parameters in long-term karate practitioners
27 Manzaneque, J.M. P286: Immune modulation after long-term karate practice
28 Zawadzki, M.J. P287: Stressful thoughts, unhealthy lives: Examining the role of perseverative cognitions on 
psychological and physical health
29 Mikocka-Walus,  A. RC943: Long-term effectiveness of cognitive-behavioural therapy in inflammatory bowel disease
30 Lugtu, M.G. RC952: Comparative evaluation on the effectiveness of glucose and sodium on memory
31 Mikula, P. RC963: The mediating effect of coping on the association between social support and quality of life in 
people with multiple sclerosis.
32 Tuck, N. Rc1006: Greater ability to express positive emotion is associated with lower projected cardiovascular 
disease risk
33 Tuck, N. RC1007: Expressive regulatory skill and health







35 Sliwka, A. P288: Music preference among asthmatics
36 Nowobilski, R. P289: The type of walking training modifies psychopathology in intermittent claudication
37 Hori, R. P290: Differences between depressive men with and without obstructive sleep apnea
38 Du, Y. P291: A resting-state functional magnetic resonance imaging research about major depression with 
different TCM syndrome patterns: Heart-spleen deficiency and liver-qi stagnation
39 Zhao, J. P292: The characteristic of clinical symptom of depressive and anxious patients visiting at TCM clinics 
of general hospital in Beijing
40 Le Grande, M. P294: Prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea in cardiac patients: A systematic review and secondary 
analysis
41 Fukuma, K. RC958: Effects of regulating biological rhythms to prevent sleepiness in train drivers.





43 Takizawa, H. P295: Substances applicable to decision criteria of attention bias modification based on reaction time 
and correctness in Japanese patients with cerebral apoplexy
44 Qiu, C. P296: Multimorbidity patterns and functional dependence among a rural elderly population in China
45 Nordin, S. P297: Intolerance to environmental odorous chemicals and sounds in irritable bowel syndrome
46 Schwarz, J. P298: Emotion regulation skills in patients with medically unexplained physical symptoms
47 McDonald, K. P300: The key role of emotion dysregulation in functional gastrointestinal distress
48 Beath, A.P. P301: Negative appraisal, gastrointestinal coping styles and gastrointestinal distress
49 McNaughton, D. P302: Somatization is key in the overlap between functional gastrointestinal disorders and other 
functional somatic syndromes
50 Jones, M.P. P303: A population-based study of the relationship between anxiety, hypochondriasis, health care 
seeking and irritable bowel syndrome
51 Jones, M.P. P304: An integrated approach examining the relationship of coping and psychological factors with 
gastrointestinal symptom burden
52 Radu, M. P305: Mediators of cognitive-behavioral therapy in irritable bowel syndrome: A meta-analysis
53 Palmquist, E. P306: Associations between fibromyalgia and environmental intolerance
54 Newby, J RC1000: Help for health anxiety: results from a randomised controlled trial comparing internet-




55 Chow, A. P307: Determinants of physicians’ acceptance of recommended definitive therapies by an antibiotic 
computerized decision support system
56 Lim, D.W. P308: What are the psychosocial factors that determine influenza vaccination among nurses?
57 Lee, V.Y. P309: An exercise intervention to reduce adverse events with HPV vaccination
58 Heckman, T. P310: Telephone-administered interpersonal psychotherapy acutely reduces depression in HIV-
infected rural persons
59 Heckman, B. P311: HIV-infected rural heterosexual men experience more psychosocial difficulties than other groups
60 Mullens, A. P313: HIV stigma, psychological distress and metacognition
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